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PHYSiGIAWS

Surgeons and Specialists

825 MAIN STREET
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Tbe most widely and favorably known special y-

Ms in the United State Their lonr experi-
ence

¬

remarkable skill and universal success in
the treatment and cure of Nervous Chronic and
Surgical Diseases entitle the e eminent physi-
cians

¬

to the full confidence of the dieted every
wl Lre They guarantee

A C trTArs and rosiTtvc CrniB lor the awful
Certs of early vice and the numerous evils that

iollow in its train
IniVATi Blood and Skiv Diseases speedily

c mi ktely and permanently cured
ISlBAOCS DEBILITY AVD EBXCAL DlSOEDEIIS-

if> Id readilv to their skillful treatment
Piles Tistcla and Ructal Ulceks guaran-

tied
¬

cured without pain or detention from busi-
ne s-

II urocele and Varicocele permanently and
Furcc 6lully cured m every case

MmiLis OovonnUEA Gleet SrEimATO-
nseia beminal Weakness Lost Manhood Night
Amissions Decayed Faculties Female Weak
ross and all delicate disorders peculiar to cither
sex positively cured as well as all functional
riroiders thctesnli from youthful follies or the
excrss of mature yes

TRITTFIPP Guaranteed permanently cured
u 1 Rllll IIfill removal complete Tithout cut
t ng causuc or dilatation Cures effected at
home by patient without a moments pain or
annoyance

To Young nnd MlddleAgod Mon
J CTIPP PriDT The nvful elects of early
Jl IjUfiiJ uUHfl vice which bring3 organic
tvrakiees deMroying both mind and body with
nils dreaded ills permanent cureJ-
pDC PPTT J Address those who have impaired
IillUi Dill Id themselves by improper ludul-
fciee and solitary habits which ruin both mind
ind bod unfitting them lor business study or
marriage

Married Mev or tho e entering on that happy
lileaware of physical debility quickly assisted

Cou ultation tree in person or by mall If
you are afflicted and cannot call write to us
inclosing stamp for reply Call upon or address

DBS BETTS iC BETTS
325 Main St Cockrill Building DallasTox

THE OEJLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
BY THE

M E11
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLfCA

PUBLIC CHARIT-

YESlXAJ33LIS3HrEI3 TIN 1B7St-

29Aul In novrtce < nntcJ nllh any oerC-uinpuuj uIii2 the fcunio uamc

7KE KEX7 HOHTHLY DRSVIHS

WILL BK HELD IN THC

MOEESQTT3 PAVIIirOUI-
N THC

On Thursday October 9 1890
The capita prize being

SGOOOOOO
BV TERMS OP CONTItACT Tim

company must deposit the ram of all
prires included in th scheme before selling
a smsle ticket nnd receive the following official
renmt CrnxincATE I hereby certify that tho-
Jinnk of Loncon and Mexico lias on de-
posit

¬

the necessary funds to guarantee the pay-
ment

¬

of all prires drawn b tho Loteria ds la-
Beneficencia Publici-

ArOLlNAE CASTILLO Intervcnor-
Turther the company is required to distribute

ffrer cent of the value of all the ticket It-
rrizes a lrrger portion than Is Given by any
other lottery

SOCqO TlckJttatSIOO 320000-

Frlce of Tickets American Money Wholes
4 Halves S2 Quarters 1

LIST OF riUZE3
1 Ctpltal Trire of 0000 is-

i rrritciiiizeoi 2ooouu
1 Ctiisl Prize of I0o i is
1 fiisLd Prize of 200 1

8 rrizes of lttio are
C Prizes of UO are
0 Prizes of 200 are

100 Trizes of 110 are
40 Prizes of CO are

Ui Prizes of 10 are
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

irorrlzc of SCO app to KOuv Prize
Ho Prizes of CO app to 23000 Prize
110 Prizes of < Oapp to OOOO Prize
W Terminals of J0 de-

cided
¬

by JCOOOO Trize

s rooM
2000J-
JO 003
2000
3010-
soio

00T-
J 000-
1703J
11033

J 3000
7603
6001-

13C83

2575 Prizes amounting to J 735X1
All prizes sola in the United States fully paid

in United btates currency
Acents wanted everywhere

SHerait bv ordinary letter containing movbt
orders issued by all express companies or New
York exchange

ayCurrency must invariably bo sent regis-
tered

¬

Adrtre s-

t BASSETTI City of Mexico Mexico
SPENCER HUTCHINS-

Sfato Agont Houston Tox

R7 gnpi

Coffering from the effects ofyouthful errors early
decay vastiag weakness lostmashoodete lwlll
Bond a valuable trcatiu tsealed costiinlsg fait
7 rtlcalirs for home euro FPEEof charge L-

cplendl J medical work should oa read by every
y n who is cerroua and debilitated Addrea-
aProf r C roTrlxEK SXooAsi Conn

A DKUKKKS COWBOY

He Takes In n Etc I T nnd Kills the
City llnrshalH Is rapttir d-

El IIeso I T Sept 15 A terrible trasedy
occurred bro tastcveningin which City Marshal
John Nevit lost his life A drunlcn cowboy
named John Eparks attempted to talce the town
Kevit tried to quiet him At this Sparks took
offense and drew his revolver Both fired at the
came time Sparks bullet took effect in Nevlts
stomach ceasing almost Instant death Sparks
attempted to escape but a volley from specta-
tors

¬

baited Mm One of the shots brotehis
arm He was arrested
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Eev Dr Talma es Discourse
Sunday in Brooklyn

Crooked Laws Crooked Governments
and Crooked Dispositions Dis-

cussed

¬

by the Famous Divine

Ha Tellj Yon In tut Elcqasnt Appeal How Al-

TMnzs May bo Hade ttralzht for That
Last Great Day

talmages ArrOIXTilEXTS-
Srcclol to the Cazett-

eBkooklyx K Y Sept 21 Prelimi-
nary

¬

to bis sermon at the Academy of Mu-

sic
¬

in this city tbls forenoon Rer Dr-

Talmaga announced that until tbe now
Brooklyn tnbernacle was completed he
would preach in the Brooklyn Academv-
of Muslo on Sunday mornings He was
Klad to add that by on arranRemeut-
mndo through the Christian Herald of-

Xetv York city he would be enabled to-

prench In the New York Aoademy of-

Muslo on Fourteenth street on Sunday
evenlncs beciuninc with the evening of
September 28 He ulo announced that
on next fcabbnili morniup September
28 be would becln a eerteg of sermons
entitled My Recent Journey Throush
the Holy Laud and Neighboring Coun-
tries

¬

Wha I Saw and Learned
The subject of todays sermon was
Crooked Things Text Isaiah xl 4
The crooked shall bo mudo straight
Geometry from the time it was discov-

ered
¬

on the banks of the Nile which by-
Us ovorllow auuuully obliterated the
landmarks and tin restoration of these
laudmiirks made such a science neces-
sary

¬
I say geometry ever since then

has been busy with lines straight lines
curved lines Hues in angles nnd cones
and snberes but has never been able to
evolve any beauty from a line that was
merely crooked Tho circle nnd the
square were always considered admir-
able

¬

Isaiah recognizes the circle and
envs The Lord sits upon the clrole of
the eorth The altar of the ancient
tuberuacle was four square and the
breast nluto of tho priests four-
square and heaven according to St
John is tour square But tho Bible
has no admiration for lines that aro
merely crooked Indeed my text in-

prophesyiue the worlds complete recti-
iicntiou declares The crooked shall be
made stralcht-

Thero have been so many moral earth-
quakes

¬

that muny things have got into a
terrible twist crooked laws crooked
governments crooked fortunes crooked
llsposltiousntid many of the efforts to
straighten things huve only made them
moie crooked And some good people
sit down lu despair and become pessi-
mistic

¬

and give up life nnd the church
and the world us dead failures With
such a lachrymose behavior I have no
sympathy It is a promise of the Lord
Almighty The crooked shall be made
straight 1 propose as I may be di-

vinely
¬

helped to mention some of the
crooked things that are going to bo
straightened

Much of the wealth of the world Is In
the hands of the profligate while many
of the best people are subjected to dls-

tresing privation aud there is going to-

be a redistribution of property If it
were possible it vould be a bad thing to
have things divided equally Some men
nre able to endure more success than
others and prosnerity that might not
unbalance you might destroy me The
Dei titration of American Independence
declares that all men are born equal but
tho opposito Is the truth for they nre born
unequal In no respect is this more
evident than in their capacity to endure
suctess financial or social I hneseen
men bv the acquisition of 50000 mndo
arrogant and overbearing and 1 have
knottii others with their millions of dol-

lars
¬

childlike and unassuming aud Chris-
tian

¬

We would all be affluent
BUT THK LOUD CANNOT TltOST US-

I am glud there are those He can
trust Much is said against capitalists
but the world would bo n very shaky
world without them Who built the
great railroads which while they give
stub famlitles of tratel employ tens of-

tbousatids of laborers supporting them
and ther families Capitalists Wbo
built great ships that stir the rivers and
bridge the ocean Capitilists Wbo
reared the thousands of factories all over
the land in which hundreds of thousands
of employes eurn thelrduily bread Capi-
talists

¬

Who endowed your colleges nnd
opened free librariesand built asylums for
the orphan the crippled and the insane
Capitalists But for them there would
not be nu ncademy of music or a pic-

ture
¬

gallery or a freo library or a
steamboat or a railroad iu Ametica
Who put the world on seventyfive years
beyond what it would hats been
in enterprise in comforts In ed-

ucational
¬

advantages in good
things without number Capitalists
Tbe more money a man gets
the better if it comes honestly ana is
employed righteously Nevertheless we
all see that there needs to be a redistri-
bution

¬

of property Communism pro-
poses

¬

to make that distribution by toroh-
aud dagger and dynamite Throw the
midnight express train off thd track and
put tbe factory Into conflagration Dis-

rupt
¬

society Burglarize Assassinate
Such people believe neither In God nor-
man nor womau and they know how to
make tilings worse but never have mado-
ane never can mnke anything better

I tell yon bow there will come a re-

distribution
¬

of prooerty Under tbe di-

vine
¬

blessing good people will get more
alertness nnd acumen and nsstduiy
Many good people are kept in straight-
ened

¬

circumstances because
THKr HAVE BEEN INSOLENT

or lacked courage to take honest advan-
tage

¬
of circumstances and were too

stupid to get on With tbe very same
surroundlugs others went on to compe-
tency

¬

In the better days to come good
men will have their faculties wakened
and will in consequence rise to larger
6hare of pro perlty On the other band
estates wrougfully accumulated will dis-
solve

¬

If not the sons then the grand
ecus will make the money fly and It will
gradually scatter in their bands and be-
come

¬

a part of the general wealth
Then ns to vast properties righteously
gathered and there ore thousands of
them such estates will contribute
toward helping the unfortunate not
more by charities than by helping the
strugsllng people Into lucrative business
and the wan wbo has amassed enough
mida surplus will soy There Is a
young merchant without any capital I
will start him on Fulton street nnd-

thero Is a young mecbanlo who baa
no means of his own nnd I will
put blm on a career of prosperity
aud There is a farmer with too big a
mortgage oa bls land and I will help
him to lift the encutnbranoa The

mmmmmmmmm
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fact is that if tbe kiudliness nnd gener-
osity

¬

manifested by moneyed men to-

ward
¬

the struggling during the last fifty
years increases in the tame ratio for tbe
next Ufty years there will be a condition
of society paradlaio We are going to
have a multiplication of William E
Dodges and Peter Coopers and James
Senoxes and Gsorea Peabodys So will
come redistribution and the crooked
wlil be made straight

Mind this God never yet undertook a
failure Tbe old book which is worth all
other books put together uiukes It plain
that God has undertaken to regulate
this world by

GOSPEL INFLUENCES
and if He has tho power He will do whnt-
He says He will and no one who amounts
to anything will deny His power God
has said a hundred times I will but
never once has said I cannot We
may with our tack hammers pound away
trying to mend and improve and
straighten tbe financial condition of the
world and be disappointed In the result
became our arm is too weak and the
hammer we wield too small but the
most defiant difficulty will flatten and
disappear wbeu God with n hammer
made of summer thunderbolts strikes it
saying Tbe crooked shall be made
straight

In your business concerns there are
Inliueuces perplexing Your affairs
may seem all right to outsiders
for business firms do not advertise
their private troubles but where one firm
has everything justas they want it there
are a hundred firms at their wits end
what to do with that partner who draws
more thun his share of the profits or
with that stockholder who co i es in just
often enough to upset things or with
that disappearance of funds which you
canuot account for although you have
suspicions you cannot mention or with
that investment which was made con-

trary
¬

to your judgment because there
was a determination to push it through
or because you are going behind mouth
by month without any prospect of extri-
cation

¬

The trouble Is putting n wrinkle
on your forehead that ought not to ap-

pear
¬

there for ten years yet and you
will be forty years old when you ought to-

be only thirty or sixty wheu you ought
to fifty or seventy when you ought to be-

ouly sixty
STOP WORRYING

Either by tbe dissolution of that firm or-

by roadjusting matters you will be
brought safely through if you put your
trust in God Wheu cotnmerclul houses
fail tho suspension is advertised but of
the tens of thousands of men who are
every day extricated no publio mentiou-
is made Yesterday was Saturday and I-

warraut that at the windows of banks
and in counting rooms of stores and on
every street of every city God appeared
for the deliverance of good men as cer-
tainly

¬

as when with His right foot be trod
lake Galilee into placidity and made
Dauiel as safe among the lions as though
they had been bouse dogs asleep on a rug
before a winters Are Throw yourself
on the promise of the text or a hundred
other texts meaning about the same
thing

I nover yst asked God to do anything
but be did it if it were best and iu all
cases where my prayer has not been an-

swered
¬

I have found out afterward that
it was best not to bavo been answered iu
my way But none of us have tested tbe
full power of piayer It Is a force very
like some of tho forces of nature that
were in existence but not employed For-
ages electricity was thought good for
nothing but to burn barns and kill people
with fell stroke The lightning rod on
the top of bouses was the spear with
which the world charged on the tnuuder
storm ag much as to say If you dare
to come this way I will hurl you into the
ground But uow electricity lightens
homes and churches and cities aud
Christen lorn and moves rail cars and
be is u rasb man who mentions anything
as impossible to this natural energy So-

tho
POWER OF PRAYER

was to the world rather a frightful
power if it was any power at all But
that has been changed nnd men begin
to use It in Bomo things and the time
will come when It will be used in all
things and there will be a Blblo In every
countingroom and supplication will as-
cend

¬

from every commercial establish-
ment

¬

and when business firms are
formed tbe question will not only be
asked as to how much this one and tbnt
one put in of capital but the question
will be asked Do you know how to
pray Mightier agent than any natu-
ral

¬

force yet developed will be this gos-

pel
¬

eloctrlulty flashing heavenward for
help Hashing earthward with divine re
spouse God iu busiuess life God in
agricultural life God iu mechani-
cal

¬

life God in artistio life God
in every kind of life Your
religion for tbe most part is hung up so
high you canuot reach it It is bung up-
on tho cloudy rafters of tbe sky where
you expect to snatch it up as you finally
go through for heavenly residence Oh
have your religion within easy reach now I

Religion is not for heaven but for this
world Once In heaven we will need
no prayer for wo shall have everything
we want We will need no repentance
for we shall huve forever got rid of our
sins We shall have no need of comfort
fortbere will bejno trouble Tbe Christian
religion is not for heaven where every-
thing

¬

is all right but for this world
where so many thiugs are all wrong

A GREAT AMERICAN PAINTER
Washington Allston whose name you

recognise as that of a great American
painter was reduced to extreme pov-
erty

¬

and one day got on his knee3 and
askod far a loaf of bread for himself nnd
his starving family While he was bowed
in that prayer there was a knock at the
doer and a man came In nnd said How
about your painting theAngel Uriel
that reoelved the prize at the royal
ncademy Has it been sold No
said Allston How much do you want
for it Allston replied I am done
fixing a prico for I cannot get it

Will 100 be enough asked the
stranger Why that ii more than I
asked said Allston Tbe 100 S2000
were paid and tbe purchaser introduced
himself as Marquis of Stafford who
thereafter was one of the most
liberal patrons of tho rescued
artist Oh that nil just hap-
pened

¬

sol Did it Tell that to some
ignorant man some benighted woman
who has never read the promise Call
upon me in tbe day of trouble I will de-
liver

¬

or that other promise The
crooked shall be made straight

Well says one you dont apply
this in every direction Yes I do
Take the most uncertain thing on earth
the weather The Bible dlstinotly says
that prayer controls tbe weather
James 5th and 18th Elijah was a man
subject to like passions as we are and he
prayed earnestly that it might not rain
and it rained not on tbe earth for tho
space of three years and six months and
be prayed again and tbe heavens gave
rain Do you say that was the weather
of olden time There have been In-
stances

¬

IN MODERN TIMES
just as marvelous There is not a Chris-
tian

¬

ship captain but could give you in-
stances

¬

of divine interference with the

3Vj

weather in answer to prayer It has
been my cood fortune to know many
ship captains They ore in all our ser-
vices

¬

They leave their vessels on Sun-
day

¬

mornings and join us in worhp I
warrant there are enough of them pres-
ent

¬

this morning to take a whole fleet In
safety across the Atlantio Whenever I
have heard tbem testify it has tnlgbtly
confirmed me in what I knew before that
God answers prayer concerning the
weather And there haye been cyclones
that started up from the Carribbean sea
sweeping down every sail and every
smokestack and every mast in their
course whioh In answer to speclflo peti-
tion

¬

bave been diverted aud made to
curve around some particular ship leav-
ing

¬

that lu calm waters and then re-

suming
¬

their original path of destruc-
tion

¬

The weather probabilities again
and again have announced a tempest
und W3 were nlready for it but to tbe
surprise of most people the next
day wo saw the announcement that tho
ntmospherlo fury hnd changed its coursn
The probability i it struck a prayer and
glanced off If Elijahs prayer affected
tbe weather of Palestine for fortytwo
months 1 should think somebody now
might have a prayer that would affect it
for a couple of days

John Easter was many years ago an
evangelist in Virginia A lnrge out-
door

¬

meeting was being held in that
state Many thousands had assembled in
the open air and heavy stormclouds be-
gan

¬

to gather There was no shelter to
which the multitudes could retreat The
rain had nlready reached the adjoining
fields wheu John Enster cried out

Brethren be still while I call upon
God to stay tho storm till the gospel is
preached to this multitude

THEN HE KNKLT AND PRAYED

that the audience might be spared from
the rain and that after they had gone to
their homes there might come refreshing
showers Behold tbe clouds parted as
they came near and passed to either side
of tho crowd nnd then closed again leav-
ing

¬

the place dry where the audience bad
assembled and the next day the post-
poned

¬

showers came upon the ground
that bad been the day before omitted
Do you say it only happened so 1 cannot
see what you keep your Bibles for and
the God you worship Is not my God
Your god is an autocrat and he Is so far
off and so far up that the world cannot
touch him and his throne 13 un eternal
Iceberg My God is a father here and
now and a father will give His child
what be asks for If it Is best tor him to
have it Pray about everything that
concerns you secularities as well as spir-
itualities

¬

Take to God all your an-
noyances

¬

and perplexities The crooked
shall be made straight Some people
talk as though God controlled thiugs iu
general but not In particular that He
started everything under certain laws
and then let it take care of itself as an
engineer might start his locomotive ou-

an iron railroad track and then jump off
What would happen to such n locomotive
is what would long ago have happened to
our world if God had started it aud
afterwards allowed it to look out for
Itself There is no such thiug as a gen-
eral

¬

providence It is a particular provi-
dence

¬

God has no general care for a
forest It Is a care of everycell of every
leaf und root in that forest God has no
general care of the ocean It Is a care
of every drop of water in the liquid
magnitude God has no general care
for the human rnce It is a care of
every Individual of that race and of
every Item of Individual history I
preach him a God in lutiuitesimals an
everyday God

A GOD RESPONSIVE
and ono breath of earnest prayerthough
that breath should not be strong enough
to make a candle flicker will absorb
more of the Divine attention than it tbe
archangel standing at the foot ot the
throne should flap both wings

It is remarkable how many crooked
things are in the providence of God beiug
made straight About thirty years ago
our national affairs were as crooked as
depraved American politics and bad men
and Satan could make them From the
top of Maine to the foot ot Florida the
nntion was red with wrath It
was wrangle and fight all the
way through and ono of the mild-
est

¬

things that tbe North and South
promised each other was assassination
During this summer I have traveled
through New York and Ohio nnd Illi-
nois

¬

and Indiana aud Minnesota and
Kansas and Nebraska and Missouri and
Texas aud Louisiana and Georgia and
North and South Carolina aud Virginia
aud Pennsylvania ana I have shaken
hands with tens of thousands of people
aud talked with men ot all sections and
degrees nnd I have to tell you it is all
peace and in all tbe states of
the Union you could not now
tnnrshal a military company of
100 soldiers to light against tbe
United States government unless you
got your men out of tbe penitentiary
Did the corrupt and gangrened political
parlies do this work of rectification and
pacification No It was by divine in-

terposition
¬

that tbe crooked has been
made straight

On the 2nd of Deoember 1851 Louis
Napoleon Bonaparte rode down the
Champs Elysee of Paris and under the
hoofs of his horse a republlo was tram-
pled

¬

as the rider went to take a throne
It was

TIIE OUTRAGE OF THE CENTURY
For nineteen long years the wrong tri-

umphed
¬

The will of one man wbo
wanted to remain emperor kept down a
nation wbo wanted a republlo But
September 1870 arrived and Sedan
unrolled Its crimson scroll The em-
peror

¬

surrenders with 83000 troops 419
held guns 6000 horses and 60000 mus-
kets

¬

Frjrn that day tne ballot box was
up and tbe throne was down Free In-

stitutions
¬

have been substituted for an
Infamous monarchy Thank God The
crooked has been made straight

But why go so far to find fulfilment of-
mr text In all our lives thero are
crooked things that need to be made
straight and eaoh bearer or reader will
enumerate for himself or herself With
one it Is dilapidated physical health and
you nre saying Why cannot I be In
good health when I have such opportuni-
ties

¬

and such rejponslbllities Alas for
tbe sick headaches and tbe rheumatlo
joints and the neuralgia thrusts and
tbe lame foot But you will be well soon
Lite at tbe longest is an abbreviated
duranoe There is a black dootor that
will cure you Some people call him
Death No disease was ever able to stand
before his touch Use all the means
afforded for physical recuperation but if
they fall tbe hour ot release Is not far-
away There need be no inourables
There is no sorrow that heaven oannot
cure Those who in this world bave al-
ways

¬

been well will not get the best part
of heaven Tbby will not have tbe ad-
vantage

¬

of contrast They were well be-

fore
¬

they left this world and why should
they be so gratulated at being well In the
next world But to those wbo on enrth
were hindered or broken down in health
what a contrast as tbey step Into that
domain where there has never been an-
ecbing brow or lame foot or inflamed
muscle or disordered nerve For forty
years there may have been a stooping in
the back or a twisted muscle or a

mmr
fp

curved spine or a crooked limb but tbe
promise has been fulflllad

THE CBOOKED SHALL BE MADE

STRAIGHT
In many a domestlo life are difficulties

to be removed There are thousands of
matches that were not made in heaven
Some ot the loveliest women have been
uuited to some al the meanest men and
soma ot tbe grandest men to the most
worthless women There may be no
sufficient oause ot divorcementtut there
has never been any accord For tbem-
tbe wedding marob ought never to bave
been played The twain dlvergement in
sentiment the north pole and the south
pole might just as well bave been
married A twist of nettles would have
been more approprlite than a garland of
orange blossoms Tbe unutterable mis-

take
¬

was made to please parents or tor
the acquisition of estate or for height-
ening

¬

of social position or thorough
thoughtlessness I call the attention of
such to the rapid dissolution of families
This thought which Is a sadness to a
happy marital state might be consola-
tory

¬

to those unequally yoked A very
short path Is tbe path of lifo The roll-
ing

¬

years will give quick emancipation
Everybody for discipline must bavo
some kind of trouble and that Is your
trouble Put in a song now and then to
cheer your spirit Make tbe best of
things Find in God that peace wblcb-
no one else can bestow The days and
months and years are crowding past and
the last of the procession so far as you
nre concerned will 60on have gone by
Remember that somo oV the best men
and women who ever lived have had the
same lifetime misfortune Tbey bore up
under it and so can you The expiration
of tbe life of one of you will utter a-

while remove the affliction Let tbe one
that remains make no-

HYPOCRITICAL MOURNING
at the obsequies of tbe one that goes or
imitate those whom we have all noticed
wbo fought like cats nnd dogs all their
married state and then could not get
orgaus to sound dirges doleful enough
or furnishing stores to prepare weeds
black enough or tombstone outters to
chisel epitaphs enologistlc enough It is-

a matter of congratulation that the
unhapplest conjugal relation will
terminate The crooked shall be
made straight In tbe ages of tbe
world when people lived COO or 600 or
800 or 900 years such consolation for any
kind of trouble would have been inapt
It would have brought no reliof to some
of those old pitrlarohs to say you will
have only 700 years more of this But
life has been abbreviated by the outting
off ot century after century until we enn
console people whether their trouble be
financial or social or domestlo by saying
It will not be long before tbe crooked
sbnll bo made straight

But to those who were once happily
united on earth but are now separated
the same thought comes iu a good
cheer Not long separated Tradition
says that two bells were molded and sent
from Spain to a distant land to chlmo in-

a church tower But while in a storm
at sea one of these bells were wrecked
and only one reached tbe shore and was
hung In the church tower And some
people thought that when standing on-

tbe land thoy beard that bell ringing
for worship or in a wedding peal they
could at the same time hear from
the sea the lost bell ringing as it iu re-
sponse

¬

Some of our friends and kindred
have

CROSSED THE STOREY SEA
and are iu the tower of God on high
But we nre still In tho tempest and some-
times

¬

the surges beat over us but our
souls are still in accord with those wbo-
aro gone and they ring down to us nnd-
we ring up to tbem and thore Is sympa-
thy

¬

between us that can never die
Oh says some one the crook in-

my lot you have not mentioned nnd I
sit clear outside of all tbe consolations
you have offered Well 1 will tako
after you with Gospel comfort and reach
you before I close Do you think your
wound Is so deep the divine
Surgeon cannot treat it Have
you n trouble that overmasters
God Is your annoyance ot such a
nature that you must suppress It Ah
that is what is killing you Trouble
must be told or It stlugs to denth the
one who carries It If there Is no man-
or naman that you can trust with
the secret you can trust God Hio
away to Him Tell him all about
it Lock your door and tell Him
aloud nnd if you do not get relief you will
be tbe first soul In the 6000 years of tho
worlds existence and tbe only one ot-

tbe hundreds of millions of tbe human
race who ever called on God for help and
did not got it In oil the universe in
nil eternity thero Is not nu exception
Stop brooding and commeuce pray-
ing

¬

I bless my God that while
there are so many crooked things in life
there are some things so straight God
Himself could not make them stralgbter-
Divino help comes straight to those who
will have It The angels of mercy fly
Straight when they undertake a rescue
Tho hour of your final deliverance
marches straight out ot the eterni-
ties

¬

And ns the carpenter puts down
his rule on a piece of timber aud with
bis axe bews away until the last ine-
quality

¬

and Irregularity disappears so
when God in the last great day shall put-
down His unfailing measuring rule be-

side
¬

that event which seemed tho most
twisted in our lives or in the world It
will be found out that tho last discrep-
ancy

¬

has vanished and tho 1 ast wrong
has been righted and the las t crooked
thing has been made straight

A BAD MAN BAGGED

Jamps Daniels a Desperate Hone Thief

Soms of His Exploits Enumerated
Special to tho Oazelto-

CostFOBT Tex Sept 20 This morning
James Daniels one of the most desperate crim-
inals

¬

of Texas was captured by deputies from
this place Be had been confined in jail at Ban ¬

dera seat of the adjoining county charged with
horse theft Two months ago Daniels picked
np a wooden bench in bis cell and stnnned the
jailer who brought him breakfast Be was held
In check by the jailors servant girl who
snatched her masters rifle from a corner and
covered him with it and forced him to back Into
his cell Two days ago he effected bli es-
cape

¬

When recaptured this morning he had
no weapon In his pocket was a knife with one
blade the blades had been converted into a-

sa <r With this he had vrorxed bis way through
tbe bars stole a horse on the outside and started
for freedom Be says he will stand his trial
come clear and get even with the people who
captnred him He will be taken back to Ban ¬

dera Daniels Is a boyishlooking smooth ¬

faced fellow with sleepy bine eyea and slim
figure Be is not over thirty years old and has
served one term In the penitentiary

Travis Lily Wnltes
Special to tho Gazette

Arsror Tex Sept 20 Tho Lily Whites or
straight white Republicans held a meeting in
the county courtroom this afternoon and were
caned to order by Judge Amos P Fester who
stated the object of the meeting to be to place
in the field a straight white Republican county
ticket against the mixed ticket nominated by
tbe county Bepobllcan convention sometime
ago The following ticket vas nominated
County judge J V Hrackenridge county at-
torney

¬

J B Cassidy collector ABFolan
assessor T W Nolan sheriff James Eddy
district clerk J B Sogers treasurer Q Oanl
field There was not a negro in the convention
The colored brother was iznored

AK fA
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LETTERS

remaining in the postofflce at Fort WorthTsx
Monday Sept 21 1S To obtain any of
these letters the applicant must call for adver-
tised

¬

letters and give the date of the list Also
all tetters advertised shall bo charged with 1

cent in addition to the regnlar postage to Be
accounted for as part of tbe postal revenue as
per section UJ page BIS United Etates postal
laws

Ladles TUU
Ayers Mrs Annie
Beali Louisa
Branan Mrs Jennie
Brown Rachel
Brown Msttie
Bruce Bello
Ball Flordle
Butler Mrs George W-
Buford Mrs M M-

Burnet Roxie 2
Burgess Mrs Mollis
Burton Mattie-
Cunningham May
Cunningham Hoss-
Olaycuurt Ella
Coffee Sarah
Cooper Lena
Dekle Mrs Alice
Dohl Mercy II
Douglas Mrs Mollis F
Edwards Mrs Mollio
Frazier Emma
Foster Mrs B H-

Forrester Mrs Ellen
lagan Mrs
Gipson Mrs Creacy-
Hauthone Maude
Banson Mrs Lidia-
Harrill Mrs Dixie

Mrs Dora
Mrs Joseph

Mrs Eade
Balling Ella
Bolman Maggie
Bollaad Mm jallie
Bolt Mrs Ida
Hoffman Mrs E 4-

Bendricks Mrs Win
Imes Mrs Marv
Jones Ellen 3
Johnson Mrs Pollie
Johnson Joste-
Jett Mrs C E
Kelly Mrs Margaret
Eina Fannie

Gents List
Allen J G-

Alexander Zack
Allison William

J M-

Baugh W E
Bass J M-

Barrett I J-

BarLesdale Hosea-
Baldock WII
Bennett J M
Bell
Black Dr Lnnsford
Blake Barry
Blatr L R-

Burdcaux W II 2-

Bolar Sylvester
Brand AII
Branch Cbas
Brown W I
Brown Wm
Brown JakB-
urmann Math
Burke E D-

Burnett Jerry
Canby Charles
Carr Hugh
Carter Perrv-
Cbildeii John
Chase M E-

ClarkJ II
Cody J W-

Condlish A F
Cooper Richard
Cole J F-
Colman Parne-
Crus Fiodoc-
oCrossJ P
Daniel S B-

Daniels C L 2-

Dougherty Elmore
Davie Tom
Davis Benry
Davis N L-

Davu Jeff T
Davis N R
Davis It-
Disorway R E-
Dibey S J
Dobbs C M-

Drewes Wlliam
Dyer James S
Dyer Robt Z-

Ednards Bill
Elliott Col-

Rlliott EueeuoA-
Ellicott G B-

Estill S O-

Eberla Boward-
Fallon B J-
Fahey Mike
Farri3 G A-

Farra Cbas n
Fisher Dr IR
Freeman Ben col
French Rev Junius B

rv
Garth E R
Garrison Loyd
Gibson G E-

Gib30n Walter
Barry

Gipson Gabe
Gordon
Gray Berman
Grlswold Frank 2

Grant William A-

Gunn Ben
Green Jesse-
Harrison Mr-

Bayne SJ-
Hamilton James 2-

Bannay JohnA-
Banson Bert
Haverly Jack
Balbert J S
Haley John
Hoge J F J-

Bollngrew Theo S
Bull John M-

Belton B S
Gordon Morgan
Jones Berry
Jones W W-

Jarrett W
Jarvis Allen
Johnson J E-

JohnsonE J
J O

Jennings Frank
Kersb D B
Keller Sam-
Knackfoss E C-

Kurtzman 2

Lawson E P
Lamb John T
Lacey Dr 2

otra

m

LIST OF

Ellis

Henrick
Barman
Bodge

Bain

Thos

Gilmore

Lawson Lizzie
Lamar Mrs A-

Loley Emma
Leroy Mrs Annie
May Ida-
Michael Annie
Moss Lucy
Morn MrsEJ
Morse Emma
MeEwan Kate-
McFadden Mrs James
McCarton Mrs L A-

McCIeod Mrs SA-
McMurry Mrs Blanche
McMahon Mrs Mamie-
McDaniel Mamie-
McLean Lizzie-
Nlcholds Mrs Kate
Nicholas Mrs Rachal-
Pureell Mrs Pronift

Pollard Knnia Bell
Pollard MrsJG
Phillips Rebecca

Radford Mrs P G-

Reems Mrs A E-
fcayre Georgia
Stam Mrs S E
Smith Mrs Tom
Sackett Ida
fanders Mrs C F
Shelby Mrs Lidiacol2
Townsend Mrs Anna
Thompson arah-
Thompsau Lvda
Thompson Lillis
Tucker Clara
Yin Jennlo
Williams Ella
Wood Etta
Wilks Julia
Walker Abbio i2
Warren Mary
Williams Mrs F E
Wilkins Mrs Georgio

Lamkm G B-

Landon James A 2-

Locknood Frank C
Lennox JnoA
Lemon Frost R-

Laston Mont W
Lewis Lieut Edson A-

Lee fchelton
Maples W B
Malone John
Mabin T C-

Marford J W-
Marty Jost-
Marana Jim
Manion J P-

Mayes Joe-
Merideth Frank
Mernfield J B
Mount Albert
Mores F M-

Moren G W-
Matin Peter
Mullizon Charles
Muller William
McCluer James
McClarren J W-
UcCoy A E
McGraw M S
McGee George-
McGaughan PN-
McDonough W painr-
Keraz Kev J C-

Nugent Judge T I-

Osborne Mr Mrs Chas
Osborne James T-
Osborne Richard A-

Odom Wesley
Owen Jim-
Polhemus B
Potter Jim-
Radford ItuxTcl-
lRevnolds Julian B
Russell Bob
Rogers Wilson
Reynolds Joseph H-
Rjcd Will
Riddle D C-

Richnrdson S B
Sullivan Con
Etcfke Edraond-
Sparke E B-

Strosner Kiley-
Stoody J R 2
Spencer Essex-
Jmith B E
Smith J Stuart
Smith Ambrosia
Smith Jimmie-
Sossiraii FN-
imjlie L
Slack T B
Saris W T-
Sawvcrs Robt
Sanders M G
Slmcee Isaak A

Gray Alexander stone Sanders Jas F
Garret Geo mason Simanns M

L

Geo

Johnson

Joe

Vts

Mrs

Simmons Will
Schwartz W r
Sheets Eddio-
Sholtenkirk Guy 2-

Sheasly James
Shea John I-

fahaw Edgar
bhaunon J R-

hharp George
Shankle Jno-
Shankle TB-
Shankl Thomas Benj
Stewart R F
Tucker Tom
Tuttle Sandle
Townsend B A-

Toffelmire Robt I
Thomas D M Jr-
Terrell Robt-
Tricss Jas-
Vanderworken WH 2
Williams George-
Weddington J T
Winder J R-

Wilkms Mose
Williams E K Dr
Whitney Geo L-

Whitten Frink
Williams W Z
Wright Charlie
Wood Lieut Geo
Woods WL-
Wortham George

Walaby Authon-
Wocdard P P
Wilson Willis
Walker Frank
White Jeff
White I M
Weston Ernest

Zachary James W
Foreign

Saray Christina Kelsey Sam
Lamontague F D

Jllicelnneous-
Grogan Thos Bro International Bank
Parks Grocery Co Oldham Bailey
Wolfe Benj T Co-
Bousokeeper J27 East

Thirteenth street
FirstClass Cook 69-

n Calhoun street
J8F-
W N W
X YZ

Beixb M BuEcmtx P M

Kate < East Weather
ford street

917 East Thirteenth
streetJ-

K Calhoun street 3

AEB-
J L S

THE DEATH PENALTY

Verdict In tbe Case of J T Morris for tho-

Hnrdrrot Moss and Boberts
Special to the Gazette

QrjANAn Tex Sept 19 In the dis-

trict
¬

court this morning tho jury in-

tbe case of J T Morris on trial for tho
murder of Moss and Roberts in Greer-

oountylast April after being in con-

sultation
¬

about forty hours brought in a-

verdlot of murder In the first degree and
assessed tbe death penalty

Last night Mrs S E Taylor on charge
ot consplraoy in the attempt to murder
her husband recently at his home near
Quanah was given one year in tbe-
oounty jailnnd tbe case against Taylors-
daughterImplicated In the sameconnec-
tion

¬

was dismissed

Comanche to Vote for llnyor
Correspondence ot the Gazettes

ComancheTex Sept 1C An elec-
tion

¬

has been ordered for mayor and
alderman which takes place Friday
Some excitement prevails

SH00TIHG AT BASSETT

Grlfflj Probably Fatally Shoots JL

Stone Looklnc for Trouble
Special to the Gazette

Bassett Tex Sept 2U Our usually quiet
little hamlet was the scene of a sensational
shooting affray at an early hoar last night John
Griffls and U L Stone two neighboring
farmers have long been antagonistic to each
other and it seems threats were made by both
parties and it was understood that it was

shoot on sight Yesterday Griffls came to
the station gun on his shoulder ostensibly for

Sfc aifSir3ftSi l

fit

a quarrel hnnt Stone appeared to have gone
on the same errand Bonever they met and
after several minutes ot heated conversation
Stone with a volley ot ostrs got np and
walked away from GritSs who in turn levelled
his pistol at Stone and bred three times in rapid
succession shooting him in the back and onco-
In the neck a tone foil to his knees and beg-
ging

¬

for his gun which wis standing closo by
with which to retaliate and would have un-
doubtedly

¬

riddled Griffls but for tha timely
arrival ot DeDuty Sheriff John Oliver and
others wbo placed Griffls under arrest Stono-
is not expected to live He had a yonng wife
and one child GriQs waived examination to-
day

¬

and was held in S1000 bond to await the
action of the grand jury next Mouday

The shertff of Bowie countv accompanied by
County Attorney J J King of Texarkana were
on hand at trial today

TWO CHlLDItEN KILLED

Gnn Discharged Tha Same Cartridge
Fasses Ihrough the Head

of Fach

Special to the Gazette
Valixt Mills T Sept 2J A very sad

accident occurred near here yesterday m which
two children lost their hve Mr J M Leden
ham and wife came To town and left tho children
at home Mr Ledenham took tho cartridges
from his gun before leaving and his little son
about eight jcars old afterwards found tbeai
and succeeded in loaduig the gun when his
older sister saw him with the gun and took It
from him and in handling the gun it was dis-
charged

¬

and killed the little boy and mortally
wounded his little sister who was standing
close by Each of tha children was shot
through the head and cxactlv in tho same place
The little girl ouly lived a few hours

TIIE HEADQUAI1TERS

Tho Denver Road Will Havo Its Immigration
Department Located In Fort Wotb-

wltb an Kxlilblt

Yesterday Secretnry liidon of tho
chamber of commerco was informed by-

an official of the Fort Worth nnd Denver
railway In a semiauthoritative way that
tho exhibit car which that lino bus had
In tho Northern and Kastern states lately
will arrive in Fort Worth today from
tho North and tho exhibit will bo pluoed-
in the hands of tho chamber of com-

merce
¬

to bo placed in nu advantageous
locution lu this city

This sign Hies that tho Denver road will
mako Its Immigration headquarters in
this city and whl maintain tbem in a
manner calculated to benefit tho country
which the road traverses

The chamber of commerco will of
course furnish suitable quarters for the
exhibit nt onco

The placing of this lino display iu this
city together with that or tho 1 C CC
brings up tho question ot n large nnd
permanent exhibition building nt tho
Union depot The V C C Cexhibit is-

uow m shtpo at the depot It has been
arranged artistically nnd attractively
and iu a location where it catches the
eye of tho truvoliug public It Is doing
good So will tho Denver display A
largo building is ueeded thero to accom-
modate

¬

both nnd any others that may
pos = lbly bo brought to Tort Worth

This afternoon tho chamber of com-
merce

¬

moots nnd it is expected that this
matter will bo brought up Recently a
committee was appointed by the uhnm-
ber to work on tbe officials of tho rail-
roads

¬

and a report from them Is ox
pected-

To Mi C C Allen Is duo muoh of tho
credit for securing theso immigration
headquarters

A RELIC

A Kentucky Taper Issued Over Siity Years

Ago An Fxtrac-
tThf Gazette is indebted to Col WW

Dunn of the Mansion house for a copy of
the Gazette of Louisville Ky Issued on
Fridny evening Novembor 7 182-
8lxtytwo years ago whicn Mr Dunn

found a in one his belongings In a badly
tattered condition a couple of days ago

So much of the ancient relio ns is read-
able

¬

gives the information that tho elec-
tion

¬

for president has just boen com-
pleted

¬

and tbe returns aro coming in
slowly but it is about settled tbat Gen
JnckBon Is the choice of tho peoplo and
the Gazette comments thus upon the sit-

uation
¬

This is a glorious result It affords
grounds ot exultation nnd sincere con-

gratulation
¬

on the part of tho Republi-
cans

¬

of tho Union Butyesterday a dark
cloud hovered over tho destinies of tho-

republlo Now all is soreue-
Tho sun of freedom has again

dawned upon America Tho principles
of liberty are triumphant the proud
aristocracy wbo havo endeavored to
lord it over us nro prostrate We can-
not

¬

Hud language to convoy tho senti-
ments

¬

tbat wo feel at this glorious and
auspicious result

African Slavo Trade
Special to tha Gazette

Berlin Sept 17 Tho explan-
ations

¬

put forth by the Berlin Iost and
other more or less official organs in re-

gard to the notico restoring tho Kast
African slavetrado aro so foggy as to
entirely fail to support the object ot
justifying tho mensuros complained of
The true mwnrdness of Africa Is not
understood nt Berlin even by tho colo-

nial
¬

office It is considered possible tho-
officiuls of the coast may havo blundered
and gone further than warranted through
misinterpretation of their instructions
Tbe probability is that tho intentloa ot-

tbe government was to simply assuro tbe
Arabs that tho new rulers of tbe country
would not meddle with such domestlo
slavery as tbey found ousting though
tbey would not sanction slavo trafllo as
whole It will be remembered even the
famous Christian soldier Gordon admitted
tbe neoesslty ot permitting domestlo
slavery under the present conditions of
African society

IXGALLS FURNISHED IT

A Defunct Kansas Eank Had Dliconnted Paper
With Ingalls Money at 18 Per Cent

Abilexe Kan Sept 17 The resur-
of tbe investigation into the affairs of tho
recently defunct Abilene bank owned
by Lebold Fisher Co caused
some comment by tho farmers of
Central Kansas President C H Lebold
testifies tbat at different times between
July 1887 and July 1883the bank had
discounted the paper of Nickerson
county farmers at 18 per cent the statu
allows 10 per centwith money furnished
for that purpose by Senator Ingalls-
Tbe nmount loaned in this way was
about 510000 President Lebold fur-
ther

¬

testified tbat the notes were made
payable to Lebold Fisher Co signed
by J J Ingalls

i
Gin Burned

Special to the Gazett-
eWixnnoito Tex Sept 17 S T-

VTempletons mill and gin burned last
night Loss about 51500 No insurance
Origin of tire suoposed to be incendiary
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